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DESIGN OP NEW SHOPS' FDR THE MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
1. Location o f Shops.
These Shops are to be located on a part o f the Campus o f  
the University o f  I l l in o is .  They are bounded on the North 
by Springfie ld  Avenue,on the East by Mathews Avenue,on the 
South by the Urbana and Champaign City Railway and on the 
West by B u rrill Avenue.. Streets being situated on three 
sides gives easy access to the delivery  o f raw m ateria ls.
The location is  on fa ir ly  high land and by placing the 
f i r s t  f lo o r  f iv e  feet above the grade line;; the basement can 
be used for storage. I t  w i l l  require only about f iv e  fee t 
o f excavation and good drainage can be obtained by t i l in g  to 
the Boneyard.
The reason th is location was selected for the Shops is
which
th a t , it  is  on fa ir ly  high land from^good drainage may be ob­
tained and close to the heating plant from which,heat,light 
and power must be secured,also oonveniently situated with 
reference to the other Engineering buildings.
2. Description o f the Building.
The main part o f the building oonsists o f two stories  and 
a basement. I t  is  designed,so that the Wood Shop and Machine 
Shop are each located in an "L" o f the building getting ligh t 
from three s ides. The Forge Shop and Foundry are put in
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winga o f one story eaoh for the sake o f ventilation.. The 
main entrance is  from the North side at the center o f the 
build ing- The store rooms are in the basement;eaoh under 
its  particu lar ahop and are a l l  oonneoted by a oommon pas­
sage way- The basement has a concrete flo o r  and is prov­
ided with an Industrial Railway Track by means o f which, 
the m aterial can be transferred from any storage or stock 
room to any o f the shops.
The Offices,Shops and Class Rooms are on the f i r s t  floo r, 
while the department for Freshmen Drawing is on the seoond 
f lo o r .  A large lecture room,rest room and reading room 
have been provided for the Mechanical Engineering Sooiety 
on the second flo o r .
3. Description o f Shops.
Wood Shop r ■ The Wood Shop is designed to have a flo o r  
space o f ninety nine hundred square fe e t .  The work benches 
are located along the West side o f the South wing o f the shop, 
so that the workmen may have plenty o f l ig h t .  The bandsaws, 
trimmer, grindstones and f i l in g  machine are along the East 
side o f the South wing near the work benches; the lathes 
along the North wall away from the work benches.
The Tool Room is looated in the Northwest corner o f the 
Wood Shop,so that i t  is accessible from a l l  parts o f the shop. 
The O ffice  joins the Tool Room on the East,having sash par­
tit io n s  on the East and South sides,so that the Instructor
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may have a good view o f  the shop at a l l  times * The Glue 
Room and Stock Room are East o f the lathe department. These 
rooms are located here,because they do not in terfere  with 
the ligh tin g  o f the shop.
There is room for more benches and lathes to be placed,as 
they are needed,in th e ir  respective departments. The shop is 
provided with an exhaust system fo r  handling the shavings, 
whioh are stored in a small building outside the main build­
ing . The Pry Kiln and storage rooms are in the basement.
«
Foundryr The Foundry is located in the wing East o f the
lood Shop. I t  has a f lo o r  space o f fo rty  f iv e  hundred
square fee t and a large basement. There are two Cupolas,
and two Core Ovens on the main working f lo o r .  The R attler,
Pry Emery Vheel and Blower are in the basement. The sand,
flasks and p ig  iron are a l l  stored in the basement and taken
to the working or charging f lo o r  by means o f an e leva tor.
The West end o f the flo o r  is o f d ir t  so that p it  moulding
traveling
can be done. I t  is planned to use the f iv e  tonAcrane now 
in the Foundry to run on a track extending the entire length
o f the moulding f lo o r .
Forgo Shop;, The Forge Shop is located in the wing next
f iv e
to the Foundry. I t  has a f lo o r  space o f for tyAhundred square 
fee t and a small basement under the North side. There are 
sixteen-four f i r e  Forges, one large single f i r e  Forge,Shear
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and Punching Machine, Steam Hammer and Pry Enery Wheel on the 
working f lo o r . There are bleacher seats in the southwest cor­
ner o f the shop for the aocomidation o f the class during demon­
strations. The a ir  is furnished for the fire s  by two Blowers 
located in the basement. One Blower furnishes a ir  for nine 
fo u r- fire  forges } one for seven fo u r- fire  forges and the large 
forge.. A ll the a ir  pipes are placed uiider the floor..
The forges are divided into two groups o f twenty eight and 
th irty  s ix  f ir e s  each; the a ir , fo r which, is furnished by 
d iffe ren t blowers as explained above, so that a large or small 
class can work without having a ir  pressure on a l l  the forges in 
the shop. The waste gases are taken from the forges by two 
exhaust fans and discharged into the atmosphere.
Machine Shop: The Machine Shop is located in the East end
o f the building. The Tool Room and O ffice  being in the North­
east corner as near as possible to a l l  machines,.
There are three lin e  shafts in th is shop, which are run by 
motors placed near the c e ilin g . Two o f the shafts run North
and South and one East and West. The small lathes are situated 
in the East side o f the South wing o f the shop, while the 
automatic bolt machines, grinders, shapers, saws and d r i l ls  
are placed in the West side o f the South wing. ' A ll the large . 
lathes, planers and m illin g  machines are in the front end o f 
the shop. There is a small trave ling  crane which rune the
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fu ll  length o f the main part o f the shop. A ll the heavy mach­
ines are placed under the crane. The storage or stock room 
is in the basement.
One Looker, Wash and T o ile t room it  provided to be used in
common by the students o f Wood Shop and Foundry; One to be 
used by the Forge Shop and Machine Shop.
4. Flacuseion o f the Plans.
The main object in mind, when drawing these plans, was to 
provide plenty o f ligh t for each o f the shops and enough flo o r  
space fo r an increase o f not less than twenty f iv e  peroent in 
the number o f student s o f each department* No shop has less 
than three sides from which ligh t may enter. The oe ilin g  is 
f i ft e e n  feet high. This w il l  g ive plenty o f wall space fo r  
large high windows, which g ive an abundance o f l ig h t .
The floors  o f the Forge and Maohine Shops are rein forced 
concrete. The Foundry has a reinforced concrete flo o r  in a l l  
but the end f i t t e d  up for p it  moulding,which is to be o f d irt..
The Wood Shop w ill  have a rein forced concrete flo o r  covered 
with wood.
The Freshmen drawing rooms were placed on the second flo o r , 
so that they would be near the shops for the drawing o f special 
parts o f machines* There are rooms provided for the Mechanioal 
Engineering Society on th is flo o r*  They are a rest and lounging 
room or parlor, reading room and lecture room in which, there is a
■1
lantern tc be used in illu s tra ted  lectures.
The basement is to have a water proof concrete f lo o r .  A ll  
three stories are provided with ample e le c tr ic  ligh tin g  for 
dark days. The heating is  by d irect radiation from steam co ils  
and radiators placed near the w a lls . There is space for a d rive­
way at the South side o f the bu ild ing.
5. Comparative areas o f working floo rs  o f  the Old 
and Hew Shops.
Old food Shop.----------------------------- 4160 square fe e t .
New » * -  ---9900 ft tt ♦
Old Maohine Shop - ------------- ——----- 6340 # •-
Hew » * ----------------- ------- 9900 « It •*
Old Foundry-------------- - ---------------- 2765 If n
New * —---------------------- ------- 4500 ft tt •
Old Forge Shop ----------------------------4000 ft n •
Now " " ------------------- ------- 4500 tl tt *
J
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6. L is t o f Equipments * Now on hand. ;
Wood Shop *
30 Work Benches for two men each
18 Small food Lathes»
1 Large food Lathe*
1 Chisel Grinder*
1 Trimmer*
r
1 Grind Stone*
1 Saw F ilin g  Machine*
2 Band Saws*
Foundry
2 Cupolas *
2 Core Ovens.
1 Traveling Crane*
1 R a tt le r .
1 Dry Eh.ery Ih ee l.
"1X Blower.
1 Motor*
Forge Shop.
16--4 Fire Forges *
1 Large Forge*
«l! Steam Hammer.
i Dry Suery Wheel*
1 Shear and Punching Machine.
Forgo Shop Continued. 
4. Blowers *
4 Motors.
Machine Shop*
10 14 in oh Reed Lathes,
7 14 . Flather Lathes *
4 15 ft Ton Wyck Lathes.
3 14 tr Bradford Lathes.
2 14 n B la isde ll Lathes.
1 14 \r Fitchburg Lathe.
1 14 * Le Blond Lathe.
1 14 tt Kendey Lathe.
1 16 tt Pratt and Ihitnoy Lathe.
•*X 14 n Prentice Brothers Lathe.
1 12 ft Ames X^athe.
1 16 ft Gould and Eberhardt Lathe.
1 37 tt* Reed Latjie.
1 21 n Putnam Lathe.
1 16 it Pratt and Whitney High Speed Lathe
1 33 ft Basoh T e rtic ie  Boring M ill .
n<*. 10 tt Pratt and 'Whitney Turret Lathe.
1 #2 Brown and Sharpe M illin g  Machine.
1 #1 Brainard Universal K il l in g  Machine.
1 #2 Cincinnati Universal M illin g  Machine.
2 Bickford 4 foot Radial B r i l l .
Machine Shop Continued..
1 20 inch D r ill Press.
Z 16 * » * .
1 Speed D r i l l .
1 Large Grinstone.
1 Wet Emery Wheel.
1 Dry * « ,
1 La Salle Surface Grinder.
2 Cutter and Reamer Grinder.
1 Speed Lathe.
1 Hendey Shaper.
2 Gould and Eberhardt Shapers.
i
n n ,
3©' by 30 by 8 Gray Planer.
3 Power Haok Saws,
1 Cold Saw.
1 Acme Bolt Machine.
1 1% Cleveland Automatic Screw Machine.
1 Davis Key Seater.
1
n
6 Beerless Belt Lacing Machine.
1 Brown and Sharpe Automatic Gear Cutter.
1 Gorton Engraving Machine.
1 Traveling Crane.
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